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I.ATEST SURVEY SHCw.5 IOJSING MARKETS :IMfmVING IlJI' a:t+1ERCIAL SEGtENI' I.AG3ING 

Real estate cx::>ndition.s as a whole are continuing to inpI"Olle but at a 

slower pace than in the past, acoorc:li.rg to the FDIC's latest nationwide survey 

of senior officials at federal regulatory agencies. '1he FDIC survey also 

sha,r.; mre inpI"Ollements in residential markets than in canmercial prc:prrty 

markets, arxi that real estate in the West especially is havin:;J proolems makin;J 

a caneback. 

Eadl quarter since April 1991, the FDIC has i.ntel:viewed nearly 500 

senior ~ arxi liquidation specialists at the foor federal bank arxi 

thrift regulatory agencies to assess develc:prents in ccmmercial arxi 

residential markets durin:;J the previoos three mnths. 

'!he new survey, taken in late Octd:ler, sha.1S signs of relatively n'Cdest 

irrpI"Ollement in real estate as a whole. 'lh.is is reflected in a national 

CUllfX:,S.ite irrlex of 57 urrler the surmacy smrin:;J system used by the FDIC. 

(Values above 50 irrlicate that nore resporrlents thought rorrlitions were 

inpI"OllinJ rather than declinin:f, while values below 50 irrlicate the 

q.posite.) ~er, the cx:ttp::site irrlex of 57 is dc:,,m f:ran the 63 readirg in 

the previoos survey (taken in late July arxi early August) arxi the high of 72 

in May 1992. It also ma:tches the previoos low in the Octci:)er 1991 survey. 

William R. Watson, Director of the FDIC's Division of Research arxi 

statistics, said, ''We are seein:;J sooe relatively nn::lest inpI"Ollement in real 

estate rorrli tions as a whole, but not as nudl as in previoos surveys. 

Assessments were weaker in all regions of the count:ry." 
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'lhe JOClSt inprovernent in real estate oorrlition.s was in the Sa.Ith 

(CUtp:site imex of 66), while the ""1eakest readinJs were fa.m:i in the West 

(0:111.a;ite irrlex of 49) • 

I.oakin;J specifically at residential markets, abo..rt three times as many 

real estate specialists SUIVeyed said caxlitians had inproved than said 

cxn:titians had worsened (40 percent versus 14 percent). Forty-five percent 

fa.m:i no ~ in halsin;J markets. (One percent had no q>inion. ) 'lhe 

prq>ortion reportin;J inproved halsin;J markets was the lowest of the sw:veys 

taken to date. 

Hrusin;J results were weakest in the West, where 32 percent foorrl 

inprovement b.It 28 percent reported deterioration. Hrusin;J market trerrls were 

particularly -weak in california, where nx:>re than half those sw:veyed noted 

decli.nirg oorrlitions in the previoos three nx:>nths. 

'lhe Octd:>er survey, like previoos sw:veys, suggests that a widespread 

reccvery in ccmnercial real estate has yet to begin. '!Wo-thirds of 

resporrlents in Octd:>er reported no d1an;Je in carrnercial real estate 

oorrlitions. Eighteen percent cbsel:ved inprovement, while 16 percent foorrl 

worsenil'g ex>n:li tions. In ooth the Northeast arrl the West, nx:>re respo:rrlents in 

Octd:>er reported worsenil'g ccmnercial real estate ex.nil tion.s than better 

caxlitions. 

"'Ihis suggests bad news arrl good news for the ccmnercial real estate 

sector," Mr. Watson said. '"lhe bad news is that signs of significant 

inprove:rrent in ccmnercial real estate have yet to emerge. But the good news 

is that the decline in many markets of the ca.mtcy ai:prrentiy has been 

halted." 

Cq:>ies of the survey can be ordered fran the FDIC's Office of Corporate 

Ccmnunications. 




